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XHII. And be it fiurther enacted by the authorit aforesaid, That this Act shall conti-
rie and be in force for the space of For Years,. next ensuing the passing thereof, and
frrnu thencc to the -end cf the then next ensuing Session. of Parliament.
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Ari Act to repeal an Act-passed'in the Fipfy-sixth Year of Rï-iMajesty's.Reign, enttled
"A» Anct granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money, to be applied for the encouragement
f the Cdtùivaiion& of Hemp, within tihis. Province."

[Passed Ist April, 1818.J

WHEREAS an Act passed in the Fifty-sixtth Year ofTHis Majesty's Reign; fbr en-
couraging the Cultivation of lemp, within this Province, by appropriating the

Sum of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in Bounties to the Cultivators thereof:-
AND w.HERts it appears that no-part of the-said Sumof One Thousand Pounds has yet
been callied for or applied; and' by reason of the Increase of the Public Expenditure, it
is therefore expedient that the same should be.resumed, to be applied to the public uses
of this Province. Be it therefore enacted. by (le. King's Most Excellent Majesty, by'
and with. the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of;the Pro- -
vince of Upper Canada, constittuted and assembled by. virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, mntitled, " An. Act to.repealý
certain paris. of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of-His Majesty's Reign enti-
tied, " An Act for naking more effectual -provision for the Governent of the Pro--
vince.of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for-the Goverm-
ment of the.said- Province," and by the authority of tbc. sane,. That the said Act,
passed in the Fifty-sixth Year of Ris Majesty's Reign; entitled ."An Act granting tp.
His Majesty a Sum of Money, to be. applied for the encouragement of the.cultivation.
of Hemp, within this Province." and every Clause, Matter.and Thing, thereii cen-
tained, be, and the saine is hereby repealed:-and:that the-said Sumof One:Thousand
Pounds, thereby granted to:His Majesty, to be appropriated; laid out, and clisposed of
in Bountie, fàr-the cultivation of Hemp, shall, remain in .tbe-hands of the-Recelver
General ofthis Province, to andfor the pubfic-uses-of thià-Province,.and shall be ac-
cotnted for to lis MNtajesty, his.H'eirs.and-Successors, through the Lords Commission-
ers of H'is T-easury for the time being, in such manner and.form- as His-Majesty, His
IIcirs and Successors may be graciously pleased to direct, any thing.in the said Act-
contained to the contrary thereof in, any. w-ise not.vithstanding...
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An ActN provide for the Registering of Deeds, Cônieyances, Wills and' other I&curm.
brances, which mayafect any Laids,. Tenements and Hereditamcnts, the same being.
Executed in the United Kingdon of Great.Britain and Ireland or ini any of His Ma-
jesty's Colonies, and to amend an Act passed' in-the Thirty-fif. Yeaof is Mjests
Reign, entitled "An 4ci for the Public Registering of Deeds, Conveances, Wls, and,
çther Incumbrances, which shall be mâde, or may afect any. Tenements or He-
ditaments wpithin this Province."£

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Provisions ofàamAct passe ia the Thirty
. fifth Year of His Ma Jsty's Reign. entitled "An Act for the Public egast yof
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